
638 Royal Street, 
New Orleans, 
La. 70 130 

July 5th 1967 

Dear Sylvia, 
Enelosed is an article from the States~item, into which I have incorporated 

the appropriate corr ee They were pointed™to Ross Yockey ‘before publication 

but he took no ple ice, release of this information to the paper was initiated 
by Garrison as a part of what one micht term the propaganda struggle. 

i have now been in the office for two weeks and have found the experience 
interesting, as you could imagine, There have been numerous visiting journalists 
and buffs ete, Eostein, Bill Turner, Jones Harris, Richard Fopkin, Eric Norden, 
(Playboy interview: he also did the vark Lane one) have all been in and out recently. 

What with NBC, CBS, AP, Gurvich cefecting one hardly has tine to keep abreast 
of the latest developenents, but T'1ll try to give you a few impressions from New 
Orleans; Epstein, doing a piece for the New Yorker, came down with his 3 by 5 cards 
and attempted a few! istruetured intervi Lews", in which he asks different people the 
sane questions, (eg, what date did you first | set intereBted in Clay Shaw ? (evaded) 
hay date did you first start working on the probe? What first sot you interested etc. 
Although Eps stein told Garrison he was doing 2 piece on the counterattack by NBC ete, 
it soon became obvious to me that he was in reality doing exactly the sare kind of job 
he did on the Warren Commission and »romptly warned Ga-rison before he said something 
rash, = have to admire Enstein in a way because he undoubtedly has a very clear and 
logical mind, he anpoears to have no nreconecpthons or theories, and I think he is really 
only interested # in getting et the truth; snag is, with the truth as his end, 7 think he 
regards any neans as ied, 

“ones Harris from New York with Popkin a few davs later, I had not met 
either of then before, struck me as a very kind man who is obv! ously ¢ ii sturbed 
by am vossibly disastrous outcome of Se) investigation, but was too polite to say so 
onenly. Harris revains an enigma to me. He obviously mows a lot about the case but 
also seems to have amazing lactmae in his judgerent. He vas also atrociously rude to 
Norden in front of Gerrison (cuite uncalled for; Norden may not be the world's expert 
on the ¢ ase but he is at least sih cez rely trying to help) and he launched into an 
unnecessarily vicious attack on? He is too busptious, always 
stridently arguing everyone é say ho was pes enouch to pe, Bill 
Turner, on his way to Mex, pi rwarts on the Kaplan 

tA aq although 
7 TF nere he 

Weta. 

Foundation is a roally delightful man; he is obvi ously WO! ae Garrison and I think has 
vrobably allowec his critical faculties to be suspended ie Garrison's favour for that 
BeHaORs (Definitely not the case with Epstein, who made sove of the most cynical remarks 

have ever heard. eg, he allowed Garrison was intelligent, "but then everyone's intell- 
scent really." ) 

Garrison's best -uality is also Reser, his worst enemy - or 
personal charm and ragnetism, his erudite and relaxed manner, hi Lteness ne wit. 
All those corbine to produce an alzost hypnotic effect on his aud » so that before 
you lnow where you are you =e ¢ to something vou don't really agree 
to alx all, ‘hat he really ne i fron within his office, 
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I can't really say, anytl substantive sbout 
ig aug. Cth. MBC seems to slinned up badly with Gene Davis as 
try to find vow sections sent gown and senc. them back before — are xer 
hanged. around too freely, Let :e imoy if there is anything else T can do. 

oe wishes, 
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